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My Go Story



Go what is it?
- A SIMPLE, typed, compiled programming

language with easy readability.
- Speed && Efficient.
- Multiple Architectures(arm,x86,darwin)
- Developed in 2009 first main release by 

Google.  Mainly because C was too 
difficult.

- Concurrency as a first class citizen.
- Honestly, it's boring but just works!  The 

founders said this not me!



Go Features

- Better package management go.mod/go.sum
- Concurrency && go routines.
- Formatting && white spacing.
- Built in unit testing.
- pkg.go.dev.
- Error values are values.(Also super simple)
- Generics support.
- vendoring packages.



Go use cases in networking
Streaming telemetry use cases - There is a shift currently to 
remove SNMP from networks.  Go is well suited given its 
relation to gRPC and the gNMI service to stream to different 
telemetry stacks.

Network Config Management/Generation - Not 
seeing many use cases here.  There are a few 
frameworks out there but not too popular.  As 
openconfig projects grow it is expected this will gain 
traction.

Infrastructure provisioning - Most infrastructure 
provisioning tooling is written in Go (Terraform, Pulumi and 
crossplane)  due to static typing and cloud API’s.



Go File structure
go mod init github.com/burnyd/nanog-90-golang &&
mkdir -p cmd pkg internal api  tests



Package management



Building with Go
Compiling with go
GOOS=linux GOARCH=amd64 go build -o myapp-linux-amd64
GOOS=windows GOARCH=amd64 go build -o myapp-windows.exe
GOOS=linux GOARCH=arm go build -o myapp-linux-arm
GOOS=linux GOARCH=arm64 go build -o myapp-onm2
GOOS=darwin GOARCH=amd64 go build -o myapp-linux-darwin-mac

-rwxrwxr-x 1 burnyd burnyd 7.4M Jan  4 08:34 myapp-linux-amd64
-rwxrwxr-x 1 burnyd burnyd 7.2M Jan  4 08:35 myapp-linux-arm
-rwxrwxr-x 1 burnyd burnyd 7.2M Jan  4 08:36 myapp-linux-darwin-mac
-rwxrwxr-x 1 burnyd burnyd 7.0M Jan  4 08:35 myapp-onm2
-rwxrwxr-x 1 burnyd burnyd 7.4M Jan  4 08:35 myapp-windows.exe



Running && installing with Go
Go allows for a program to be ran on a system with go installed 
symply with the go run syntax.  Mainly meant for testing.
Running a go program
go run main.go

Go also allows for a program to be installed on a system into what's 
called the GOBIN.  As long as the $GOBIN env var is set a package 
can be installed with the go install flag.  To then run on the system.
Installing a go program
go install github.com/repo/awesomepackage



Unit tests



Go Typing



Go Typing



error handling



Projects that use Go



Go  and Openconfig

gNMI gNOI gRIBI

Methods
- Capabilities
- Get
- Set
- Subscribe

Services
- bgp
- cert
- diag
- os
- ping
- traceroute
- healthz

Methods
- Modify
- Get
- Flush



Popular go  network modules

net/http
crypto/tls

ygot
ygNMI
gRIBI

goBGP
netaddr
prometheus
gonetbox
gopacket

Default Openconfig misc



Go network integrations
Arista - Cloudvision 
resource gRPC apis

Equinix - Infrastructure 
go modules.

Juniper - Apstra go sdk

Cisco - ACI go client

https://aristanetworks.github.io/cloudvision-apis/
https://aristanetworks.github.io/cloudvision-apis/
https://github.com/orgs/equinix/repositories?language=go&type=all
https://github.com/orgs/equinix/repositories?language=go&type=all
http://github.com/Juniper/apstra-go-sdk
https://developer.cisco.com/codeexchange/github/repo/ciscoecosystem/aci-go-client/


Interact with a network 
device with go



Stream Network data with 
gNMI and go



Suggested go content



Thank you


